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8 THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-FRIDA- Y, DECEMBER 8, 1S09.

EVENTS 01 DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

TOLITlCAIi STATUS IN THE
WARDS ON THIS SIDE,

frnctlcally UnclinnRcd, but Becom-

ing Very Interesting The Tin
Plate Industry New Cemetery in
Lincoln Heights Choir Concert
This Evening St. Leo's Annual
Social Lact Night's Fire Due to
a Defective Flue Mrs. George
Thomas Entertains.

Tho political situation Is becoming
very Interesting In the different West
Bcranton wards where councllmcn and
school controlleis are to he elected at
tho coming February elections. The
two most Important contests will be
waged for select councilman In the Fif-
teenth ward and school controller in
the Fourth ward. In the former three
Republican candidates aie already In
the field In tho peison3 of
Councilman Joseph Oliver, the present
incumbsnt, Hotntlo T. Fellows, and
Druggist David M. Jones. All three
have a large following, and either will
make a creditable representative. Tho
aldermanlc fight In thp Fifteenth Is be-
tween Thomas T. Mor-
gan and the pieseM magistrate, Daniel
Moses. Edwaid Williams, of Hampton

treet, has also registered for both
offices. The candidates for the various
ward offices are expected to register
with Secietary Daniel Harris, of the

vigilance committee, before tomorrow
nlsht to Insure thorn a place on tho
flag ticket which will be printed. It is
expected tint tho caucus will bo hold
on Saturday, Dec. 1C.

The light for school controller In the
Fourth ward Is waxing waim.and fiom
present Indications will be a very close
fight. Five candidates aie In the field,
namely, Thomas E Price, A. 13. Kynon,
Benjamin Williams, David Evans and
David Jenkln. It is rumored, but with
out any positive credence, that Messrs

not
the caucus. A fact which Is not gen-
erally known Is that atl voters will bp
nllowed to vote at the Republican cau-
cus, as there are no Democratic candi-
dates In the will Insure an
exceptionally large vote In the four dis-
tricts. All the candidates are
encigetlcally and has a large fol-
lowing of hustllnrr fi The coun-ctlman- 'e

contest between Messis. Grif-
fiths and Pirry Is rather one-side- tin
former having the ndvantace of a term
In the lower branch, where he demon-
strated his ahilltv to represent the

in a capable mnnner.
In the rifth no opposition has

as yet developed to Select Councilman
Richard II Williams, but In the Four-
teenth William Larkln's name Is
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mentioned In opposition to School Con-
troller T. J. Jennings.

THE PLATE
An earnest effort Is being made by

tho committee of
West board of trade to Interest
the In the proposed
tin plate plant nnd they arc meeting

some sucess, but It will require a
laige sum to Insure Its location In West
Scranton. Mr. Torbct, of Chicago, the
promoter of Industry, has opened
the books In the Scranton
board of trade utoms nnd, Judging from
the responses already received,
plant will bo located In

Mr. Torbet Is desirous of locating In
West Scranton and Is giving the peo-
ple the In order to
do the books will be kept

balance of month nnd
shares can be procured at a nominal
figure. It Is to be hoped the
moneyed men of this become

Interested to Invest some-
thing In the proposed tin plate 'in-

dustry.

NEW
A new cemetery association

organized in Lincoln Heights and a
charter applied The new company
Is at $20,000 and fifteen

of purchased,
the present rcsl 'ence The

of Improving the will 1)3

commenced at and an Iron fence
will be erected the

A cottage will be erected for the sex-
ton nnd a driveway made around the
promises nnd sldcpaths will be laid
out. The company expects to spend
$,000 on tho Improvements and the
price of lots will be within reach
of people of means. The

books be at the
ofllce In Lincoln Heights In a few days.
Stratford cemetery suggested,
as a It Is the of one of
the avenues In Lincoln

CHOIR CONCERT TONIGHT.
The choir of the Jackson Street Bap-

tist church will a concert in the
auditorium of the church this evening,
xhe piogramme will consist of recita-
tions, choruses, vocal and
solos by the different members, nil of
whom are excellent Prof.
Lewis Davis Is tho efficient director.
The progi Is as follows:

Williams nnd Jenkins will enter Engineers Song Male Chorus

field. This

working
each

lends

ward
ward

ward

For

Recitation Jonkln Reynolds
Piano Hutchinson
Vocal solo Elmer Davis
Recitation Lewis
Piano duet

Misses Hutchinson and
Woodland Roses Ladles' Chorus
Recitation Jenkins
Solo Edith Bcddoe
Solo William

chorus Uleo Club
Solo Marcy Nichols
Chotus, "Pretty

An oyster supper bo served la
the of the church, which

be ready nt 6 o'clock. The pro-ecd- s

will be to the Indebted-
ness on the church building.

VISITORS ENTERTAINED.
A house party was

last evening at home of
George Thomas In Stack's court. In
honor of her guest, Baer,
of evening was
enjoyably spent In diversions

to occasions, and refresh-
ments were served.

Those present B. I.
Evcn, William Perry,
Gcoige Hopkins,

Gladsome Yule Tide
Is close upon and as usual we've made elaborate
preparations to celebrate its advent in fitting
while at the same time we left no stone un-

turned make approach a pleasant aud profita-
ble season all friends.

On Friday Morning Next
We open display holiday gift
goods, suitable for all ages and conditions man-
kind. is well known, ours is a cosmopolitan store,
catering the people, aud at no time is that

fully emphasized than during the Christmas
Holiday Season, when the people want something
to remembsr friends with, and as much depends
on the of cash available to go round.
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There's no end to the variety and
value of things shown, Bric-a-Br-

Is a handy phrase covering a
multitude of pretty and often time
userul odds and ends. XTpe It In Its
most comprehensive sense, und
you'll find more than covered here.

Ait Pottery forms a strong .ea-tu- re

of, this season's display nni
choice examples from the most fam-
ous potteries In the world are
shown In nbun Fancy Wood-
work, Dbony. O.ik, Mahogany, etc.,
come in all sorts of Boxes, Holders
of all kinds and Nlc-Na- general-
ly. Llch Glass and Opalescent
Ware. Fine Wrought Metal. Odds
nnd Dnds, Picture Frames, Framed
Mirrors, etc., also make a pretty
showing, while the thousands andone other things make the Globe
Warehouse Christmas display the
most complete ever shown in
Scranton.

Perfumery

And Jewelry

Try us for both. The stocks hav
been laid In on a broad and lib-
eral basis, and as usual, prices are
best for the buyer heie.

SSsKffiKd

Globe Warehouse

ffiUNmO INHALER

vjjiJt 56 I fy

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Couplis,
Hny Fever, Bron
chitis, Asthma
and all Disease
of tlio Throat and
Lungs.

Clouds of Wdkt"l Vapor ars Inhaled
through the mouth aoJ emitted from the noa
tills, clemtlcit anJ raperltltif all the InflaniM
and dtaeatrd parta which cannot be reached t

medicine takin lota the atomach.
It reaehei the re tpots Tt heal the raw

placet It qtm to the tent tifdlieatetl aett a
a balm and tnnte to the uholc ttittemtl.OOnt
urugplf" " """ Hn ArehfM.,l'hito.

Mrs. James James, Mrs. John Thomas,
Mrs. Georre Kngler, Mrs. John Baer
and son, Mrs. Bowon, Mrs. David
Pnrry. Mrs. John Hughes, Mis. Roland I

Thomas, Ruth Hopkins, Miss Evans
and Jolin Thomas.

ST. LEO'S ANNUAL SOCIAL.
The thirteenth annual social of the

St. Leo's battalion will be hold In St.
David's hall this evening. Arrange-
ments have been perfected for a large
attendance, nnd already a sufficient
number of tickets have been disposed
of to Insure tho success of the event.

In view of this fact the committor
of arrangements have engaged Bauer's
orchestra to furnish the music, which
vill also Insure a larger attendance
than usual at affairs of this kind. The
tickets are CO cents.

LAST EVENING'S FIRE.
The alarm from box 34, coiner of

West Lackawanna, and North Main
avenues, nt CIO o'clock last evening,
was occasioned by a defective flue in
the chimney on tho house adj lining
McCnnn's store. The flames were ex-
tinguished with a garden hose.

Tho building Is occupied by the fam-
ilies of Mis. Straub nnd Mis. Johnson.
The Franklins, Cohimhlns, Hook and
Ladder and Eagle- - companies respond-
ed, but their services were not re-
quired.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The first annual ball or the Keyser

Valley Hose company will be held in

Lawrence's orchestra
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The members Electric City
enjoved their monthly bo-cl- al

tho club house last eenln'.Mibj Nellie Cm the mu-
sic dancing

The office ,
ii niu A'uunn wara, wnieh was an-

nounced this been post-
poned until next Tuesday
order

Hugh Larkln, a Lacka
wanna and Western Is suf-
fering fiom a fractured which

sustained train stopping sud-
denly him against
the the caboose. '

The funeral Mrs. Michael Keogh
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rsurwi uyuo avenue, was tenci- -

eied a blithday party evening by
number young friends. The occa

sion was his ilfteenth and
a ery evening spent.
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An excellent crayon portrait of Chief

John II. the (Ire
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I
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along Main wh'rn nn

, wIt,h Hickory Stieet
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weekly ,

Young ytcr!an church will meet

First Welsh church

this . e
another their mas- -

niece.
David Jones, Lincoln
are visiting relatives New York city.

Fourth ward candidates' meet
ing nnnounccd for this evening Al-

derman has been post-
poned until Tuesday events next at

Joseph, young son Mr. and
Mib. Chailes Carroll, of
street, was scolded Wednesday by
falling Into n tub hot water, died
noon yesterdny.

NOR'IH SCRANTON NOTES.

Pair Providence 21. Church a
Success ''Down a Mino"

Produced

Last evening tho ladles of tho Provi-
dence Methodist Bplscopal church con-duct-

their annual fair and bazaar in
tho church parlors Tho made .1
very appearance with the sov-er- al

booths, of were decorated
with bunting and

The had the booths in
bcoth.Mre illnea,

Mrs George Mullcy, Mlxs Nhart;
candy booth Misses Mamie Beers, Clara
Tonkins, and Emma Davis;

booth, Mrs. II. S. Saunders and
Mrs. G. W. Davis; booth, May
Guest, Anna Howell and Lula Constan
tino Mrs. C'hnrlCB was . ashler,
assisted and Louisa
Lulu Alice Munn, McDon-
ald and nr.d Italph

"DOWN IN A COAL MINE "
Monday evening, 11, a thrilling

drama entitled "Down a
or Tho Pluck-M- o Store," J. J. Salmon,
will produced In tho Auditorium by
tho best local talent. The play deals
with the and their and
tho contrast In thlr lives.

The Is of
Rugg, trannlral mine owner,

Terence Evan fire bobs,
J, J Salmon, Bill a rough
miner, Murray; Mova n
footman, T. J. Coyne; Barney Biggs, a
footman, Will Lynott; Peter a
Hungarian, J Cox; Poe a
of Poland, Jones a
driver, Mclfale; Patsy a

John Morgan; J clerk,
Davo Morgan; Duffy, runner,

THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give them ten or Have you
the new drink culled GRAIN-O- ?

U Is dfrllcious and nourishing und
takes tho place of The
Oruln-- thn children the more
health you dlotrlbuta throuzh sys-
tems. Qrntn-- Is made of grainn,
and when properly prepared like
the crudes of coffee but costs' ns All crocem sell it.

and 2Sc.

Tom Cullen; Chips, a water baler, Jos.
HefTron; 1)111 Hoist, out to tho coal
mines, Tom Lewis; Mn. Casey, "1 11

tho Flossie Bansfleld; Mrs.
"I'll him too," Dlancho Hans-fiel-

Mrs. Davis, refused In tho store,
Bcatrlco

TOLD IN BRIEF.
elcctrle light has at made

nppearunce tho town clock No.
Tho active nnd untiring of

School Controller Shires getting tho
clock Illuminated Is appreciated by tho
people of this section. Tho time of day
or night can now known by tho resi-
dents,

Tho funeral of William Wandrl, a
Polish child, was held

afternoon from Its Thco-dor- o

street,
Tho Republican primaries will held

Saturday afternoon from 4 until 7
A new Is laid In tho Liberty

house.
Mrs. Mary McAndrew, of Beaumont

street, has visit
with friends Pittstnn.

Miss Tcsslo Lynn, of Hawley, Is u
guest tho homo of P. Lynott, of
McDonough

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

O'Donnell nnd Miss Delia Conry
Married L. C. A. Elect Of-

ficersOther Newsy Notes.

meeting of

of

pleasant

James O'Donnell, 'PIttston avenue,
and Mls3 Delia Conry, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

were on Wednesday
Joined In marriage St. Peter's cathe-
dral.

At the close of the ceremony which
made the joung man and wife,
the bridal party enjoyed a drive, nler
which a wedding supper was served nt
the of the g oom, who Is a promi-
nent young man this The young
couple will begin houst-keenln- s In n
neatly home on PIttston ave-
nue.

OFFICERS ELECTED,
At the rogu'ar meeting of Branch 225,

Ladles' Catholic Benevolent association,
on Tuesday evening, the following off-
icers were elected for the ensuing yenr:
Spiritual adviser, Rev. J. Melley;
past president, E. McGee;
president, Ella Gavan; first

Mrs. Mary Cogglns; second vice
president, Marie O'Donnell; recorder.
Susie Little; assistant recorder.

fliear s Year's secretary, Emmicompany has to be Pempsey: treasurer.
nnd all purchasers of tlrkets will

be Reardon; Mrs.
Dancing class will G. Roland, McDonough.

weekly social In Muar's this Mrs. Keating, Gavnn

Proud of.

he
a-- d

chairs

llrlm

i' E. McGee; auditors, Mary
Connolly, Ella Gavan and Anna
Coyne.

The society has, since Its onranl7a-tlo- n.

made a Increase In
membership and Its treasury contains
a surplus which any society

WOULDN'T PAY THE CABMAN.
well-dress- woman

MInooka came to the South Side
nnd In her travels took too

much bad By the time even-l"- g

came she felt as If she owned the
town nnd thought she have a
carriage and accordingly hired a
cab.

tin r,lftt flnrno trsilafl Vila
will tomorrow moinlnir mnnnv ms not i.I

late home In Bellevue. A etralghtway drove South Sidemass of requiem will celebrated In police hisHoly Cioss church at 9 Inter- - .hilarious The woman was
ment made In the aM ill probably havecemetery. a hearing this morning. lnter- -

JoneS, Of D. JoneS. vleu-er-l Mift ulntlnn tvnnlrl,."..... ....

last
a of

was
weie

Walker, of depart-
ment

not divulge her name.

TOLD IN BUIEF.
The Young Peon'"'s soclen of the

Church Peace III conduct
tertalnment at (Semnnla hall on Fri-
day, A very enjoyable, as welt
as Interesting, has been ar- -

and a ,arRe isstore; corner of Main avenue and Jack- -
Pccled- -

Jacob Emlch of Hickory street hasThe Scranton and Water com- -
pary ye.std day began puttl water TbToe,n ulr,ttr the Choral

'smeters In business houses ted
plnf 'nf,

Pres-st-e- etavenue. The excavations Scranton
completed. W""1" ?nu"h- -

Street Pres-Bapti- stThe HickoryThe regular meetings the this eveningPeople's of the
Baptist and ths to rehearse special music for Christ-Webst- er

Literary nnd Debating society mas'
will held evening. aJ?!"""

uct of en oyblecv. Samuel Lewis and Mrs.
South avenue,
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querade socials at Snover's hall on Dec.
i 20.

Messrs. Peter Kuehner. Charles Graf,
Charles KrelUeh, William Smith, Henry
Belf and John Phillips returned

from a very succcsful hunting
i trip In tho vlclrlty of Moscow.
' John Brown, of PIttston avenue, has
returned from Hazleton.where he spent
a few days with friends.

Joseph Mehin has returned rrom
Moscow with an abundance of game.

Jacob Fuchs. of Willow street, fath-- r
thinking asleep

has been seriously 111 for the past few
weeks, Is inpldly lmprovirg.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, cortral city and centrat
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S3.

GREEN RIDGE.

Frank Smith lias accepted a position
In Hazzaid's meat naiket.

Turkey, ducks and chickens. Green
Ridge market.

Rolland Carr, of Dickson avenue, Is

ill.
Pure milk. G cents a quart. Green

p.ldge market. "
Mrs. C. B. Haslam, of Dalton, and

Mrs. Boy Fromer and daughter, of
Elmlra, N. Y are
Ridge friends.

Blue Point oysters,

visiting rueen

Green Ridge
market

Mrs. Storle, of Dickson avenue, H
visiting her mother at Walton, N. Y.

Bar Le Due. Gieen Ridge market.

Dickson avenue, between Delaware
and Breaker streets, Is being filled In
and othctwise Improved.

Agents for Carr's home-mad- e mlnci
ment and pute lard. Green Ridge
market.

The Green Ridge library f a public
Institution, the success of which tho
residents of Green Ridge and vicinity
Bhou'd feel deeply Interested In, If not
wholly themselves, for tho benetlt
It offers their children. The object of
th fair to bo held this afternoon and
evenlm? In tho library building, corner
Wyoming avenue nnd Green Ridge
street, Is to provide funds the

running expenses of the library,
and should receive a very liberal pat-
ronage.

Boiled and sweet cider. Green Ridge
market.

MORE CONPERENCE3 ON.

Lackawanna Trainmen and Tiremen
Meet Superintendent Russoh.

Committees representing the firemen
and trainmen are also here to present
grievances to General Manager Rus- -

sell. Like tho engineers, they com-
plain chiefly of tho lengthened runs
and long lay overs, for whlen no ex-

tra compensation Is allowed.
Crews running to Port Morris ave.

that they cannot secure meals or lodg-
ing in the village because of the ani-
mosity which the residents of tho town
havo for the now management, vhlch
they allege discriminated ugalnit their
village. This necessitates tho men
taking double rations with them and
sleeping In their engines nnd caboose.!
An old coach has been shipped to Port
Morris to be used as a sleeping place
for the engineers nnd flrerncn.

Even though It wero possible to se-
cure meals and loglng at Port Morris,
tho men would not be satisfied, they
say, because It Is too much to exjvet
them to maintain a homo In two plaro3.

OBITUARY

Mrs. Ahble S Newell, wife of Rev. J.
V. Newell, of Yatosvllle, died Wednes-
day night nt S.30 o'clock, nt the age of
seventy-fiv- e years. She was well-know- n

In this city by reason of lur
husband having had charge of pastor
utcs at Green Ridge, Park Place, Dun-mor- o

and the old Adams Avenue
Methodist Eplscopnl church, now the
Elm Pntk church. The deceased Is sur-
vived by her husband, four daughters
and a son. The daughters are Mlrs
Newell, of Yalesvl.lo; Mrs. John Baker,
of Monsey avenue, Scranton; Mrs. J.
E Hill, of Blimlngham, Ala.; Miss
Nettle Newell, of Yatesville. The son
Is Rev. C. F. Newell, of Throop. Tho
funeral will take place Saturday, but

than this no arrangements
have been definitely decided upon.

Thomas W. Roberts, aged 21 years,
died at S.30 o'clock yesterday morning
after a lingering Illness from dropsy
Deceased was the son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
David W. Roberts, of 123 North Main
avenu. and conducted n restaurant
at that nuvber. Thp funeral services
will be held at the Plj. mouth Congre-
gational church Sunday afternoon, In-

terment will 1)0 made In the Wash-
burn street cemetery.

T. D. Mansfield, sged SS years, died
Wednesday night at Ills home on
Chestnut street Deceased had resid-
ed In West Scranton for many years
nnd was the grandfather of Trank
Mansfield, of tho firm of Myers &
Mansfield, and father of Mis. Fred-cric- k

Becker. Funeral will be conduct-
ed privately Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Jane Ha'-war- of 123 South
Hyde Park avenue, wife of William
W. Hayward, died at 11.30 o'"Vrk yes-
terday morning. Deceased was a well
known resident of West Scrantin.
where she resided many yeaio. The
funeral will be hld Sunday at 1 p. nt.
nt the boii2. Deceased was the moth-
er of Mrs. A. E. Vorhls.

Mrs. Lewis Miller, of OH West
Lackawann avenue, died Wednesday
night after a brief Illness. Deceased
Is survived by her husband and two
children. The funeral will be private-
ly conducted Saturday afternoon.

WHIST TOURNAMENT.

Large Number of Couples Engage in
the Game at the Blcyclo Club.

Great Interest was taken In yester-
day's whist tournament at the looms
of the Scranton Bicycle club on Wash-
ington uvenue. The was was open to all
ond, as a tebult, In the afternoon six
teen couples were engaged In the con-
test, while In the evening twenty .four
couples were on the Moor. Duplicate
whist was played and In the afternoon
the were by L. G. bel of Scranton,
and J. W. Dusenberry, as one couple,
and II. C. Butler and John It. Beese,
of Carbondale, as another, each of
these couple having the score of -- - 3',.
The following were the plus scotes
made during the afternoon.
Messrs, Price nnd Deans
Messrs. Crano and IIoolc
Messrs. Butler and Beeso
Messrs. and Polton
Mr. and Mrs. Tunstall
Miss Munyon and Miss Voorhls...
Messrs. La I3ar and Dusenberry..

A large number of visitors
present at the tournament
WUkes-Ba- i re, Carbondale,
and other places.

- US.
- l'i
- 3',
- 2

I" '"2
- '4
- 3Vi

were
fron

Pittston

M'CAWLEY rOZE TO DEATH.

His Body Pound on the Boulevard
nt

James McCawley, a resident of
Throop, was found dead early yestei-da- y

morning on the boulevatd between
Throop and Dickson City Several
workmen were passing along the road
when they discovered the body and,

of Georre of Cedar avenue, who the man was either or

for

for reg-
ular

further

intoxicated, attempted to arouse him.
Their efforts weie in vain, as the

man had been dead for some time.
The remains were Identified and re
moved to McCnwiey's home. It Is not

' known how he met his death, but It Is

been drinking and fell In the road on
his way home nnd, being unable to get
up, froze to death.

Coroner Roberts was notified of the
man's death and will make an Investi-
gation this McCawley was a
widower, iO years of age, and had been
In poor health for a long time.

OLD POINT COMFORT.

x

Tour via Pennsylvania Rail-loa- d.

The first of tho 1S09-100- 0 berles of per-
sonally conducted tours to Old Point
Comfort via the Pennsylvania Railroad
will leave New York and Philadelphia
on Thutsday, Dec. 28.

Tickets, Including luncheon on going
trip and one and three-fourt- h days'
board at Uld Point Comfort and good
to return direct by regular-train- s

within six days, will bo sold at rate of
$15.00 from New York; .150 fiom
Trenton; $12.50 from Philadelphia and
proportionate rates from other points.

For Itlneiatles nnd full Information
apply to Ticket Agents; Tourist Agent,
1196 Broadway, New York; I Court
Street, Brooklyn; 7f9 Broad Street,
Newark, N. J.; or Geo. W. Boyd, As-

sistant ueneral Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

A True Friend.
A friend In need Is a friend Indeed.

That Is exactly what Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is. It Is the mother's
help when she Is suddenly awakened
In the night by the ominous husky
cough, and labored breathing, of her
babe. It Is the safe resort of the
youth or adult when ho has "caught
cold" and there Is coughing and Irrita-
tion of the mums membrane of the
throat. It allays tho Irritation and
cures the cold. For sale by all drug-
gists, Matthews Bros., wholesale and
retail agents.

uur MHiamg was
ar i

Bestroyed by Fire

But a Finer One
Has Been Raised.

JJ- - We have Passenger Elevator Ser- -
vice to every floor of our establishment.

8 Our Collection of Doll

Is a wonder to ' behold. Toys of

every variety. Come and see the
Menagerie and Santa Claus. We
invite you to examine us thoroughly

Mil
f?

l)L

and at

Pretty Performed
by Kynn.

Many In attendance.
Miss Clara Schlnger Toothe, well
known heie and a niece of W. L.
Schlager, was united In marriage Wed-
nesday evening to T. De Smet Ma-gult- e,

nephew of Ryan ar
Hotel Mnjestlc, street
and Central Park West, New Yonc
city. The ceremony was performed
under n canopy of white roses and
southern smllax in the Louis XVI
drawing room by the as-

sisted by the Bev, Father Taylor.
Through an aisle formed by quanti-

ties of palm, roFcs, llllles of tho vlley
and carnations tho bridal party pa'ised
to the floral chancel, where the brlle
was given away by her She
wore an exquisite gown of white satin
and a point lace veil. Her maid of
honor, Miss Mabel Coe, of Merldan,
Conn., was assisted by eight brl les
maids, Miss Carlotta and Miss Era
stlne Knopf, of Linden, N J., Miss Ma

prizes worn LaBar Schlager, Pa.; Miss

H'aley

Throcp.

Fuchs,

morning.

Six-Da- y

father.

Tessle Ward, Miss Tessle M Mygett,
Miss May Dobbs, Miss Marie Wilson
and Miss Gertrude Chase.

Mr. Magulrc's best man, Ashton
Devereaux, was assisted by Messrs.
Bassford, Bobert Ward, D.
Coyle, Parton Swift, Charles Gcnett,
W. M. Gilpin nnd Edward Toothe, who
acted as ushers.

When the marriage was concluded
supper wns served In th banquet hall
to about 400 friends of the bride nnd
groom. The following fiom Scianton
were In attendance; Mr. Charles
Ffhlager, Miss Sophia Schlager, Mr,
and Mrs John T. Potter, Mr. and Mrs.
Cyrus D. .Tones, Colonel nnd Mrs.
Gtoire M. Hallstead, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Hellstead, W. L. Schlager, Miss
Mabel Schlnger, Miss Bessie Porter,
Miss Lois Schlager and Mr. Glflln.

ST. THOMAS' HONOR ROLL

Members of the Different Classes

11 1
Wholesale and Retail.

Sunday Schools Clmrciies Special Prices

D.WILLIAMS &BR0. 1

TOOTHE-KAGUIR- E NUPTIAI.S.

"Wedding Ceremony
Arcb.bl3b.0p

Scrantonlans

Archbishop
Seventy-secon- d

archbishop,

Tangeiman,

Whoso Names Appear on It.
Tho results of the quarterly exami-

nations that recentl took place In
St Thomas college, were mailed to
tho parents of the students Thursday.
A geneial aveitgc of SO per cent, h.u
been secured by tho following young
gentlemen, whose names will adorn the
college roll of honor for the next three
months:

Junior Class John A, Ruddy, Joseph
Fuote, Thomas M. Jot dan, James G.
t'ullui, JaniLS Kane, Leo L. Silveis.

Sophomoie Class Stephen A. Gavin,
John K. Mcllale, Aloyslus T. Colligan,
Wiillam J. Gibson, Thomas A. Need-ha-

James V. Ruddy, John S Ford,
Janus F O'Hoia. Joseph S. Carey

rieshiuen Thomas Dm kin, Dudley
Tleint-y- , John Murphy. William Blc7-sk- o

Charles Walker, George Edmunds.
Joseph Jordan, George Lynch, MUliael
Monalian, Eugene O'Bojle, Francis
Gaivey, William Ford.

Buicau of Commerce Michael Daley,
Frederic Thompson, Martin Moonev,
Albeit Murj hy.Uurge MeDavltt.Janv s
Lawler, Den's Kelleber, Owen Flaheity,
James Caw ley Richard Klikwood.

Plist Pi epntatory Class Gerald Man-le- y,

Robot t Gaull er, Daniel Connors,
Paul Barrett, Michael Gllloegly, Ray-- m

nd Crane. Francis Duffy, Thomas
Ilonan. Desmond Ivonatd, Hairy Con-ne- s,

James Po'nnd, Edward Kenny
Second Preparatory Class Francis

llawlev. Joseph Sando, Edward Don-
nelly. William DeLaey, John Kane.
Patrick Conrov Be'nsH Har-
old Barrett. vt Conroy, Emreno
Garvey, Alov n Mcllugh. Alhan Pom-

pier, Joseph Kelly. Arthur Fox. F mer
Fox. Stephen Connms. John Connois,
Mlehnel Gree'ula, Ed-- rd Ma'oney.

f. .,.--. rmteniinusp. Fi amis O'Do'-nell-
,

Michael Tlemey.Andrew Qubless.Jamctf
Bauett.

TO PROCEED AGAINST BAILEY.

Select Council Directs City Solicitor
Vcsburs to Act.

At last night's mestlng of select
council a resolution offered by Coun-

cilman James was adonted which di-

rects City Solicitor A. A. Vosburg to
proceed against G.
Bailey at once, for the purpose of col-

lecting the amount duo the city by
him, consisting of. pollco fines, not
turned over to the city treasurer.

Several members stated that there
was somo difference of opinion as to
tho exact amount owed, but Mr. Mel-vl- n

stated that Mr. Batlt-- himself ad-
mitted owing' between ?G00 and $700.

AMUSEMENTS.

s

I YCEUAl THEATRE
- IIUROUNDDR & KEIS, Lessen.

It. K. L.ONU, Manar.r,

rrlday and Saturday, Sec. 8 and 0.
Special Saturday Matinee.

Wm. A. Brady's Magnificent Scenic Pro-
duction.

The Sorrows of Satan.
Direction of Arthur C. Alston. Adapt-

ed nnd Dramatized from the famous
novel of Marie Corelll. A marvelous
drama of Mjstlclsm, portraying the story
of tho Devil on earth. A special car of
Splendid Settings. The Satanic Ballet.
The Staked Soul. The Devil's Garden
Tete. The Ynoht Wreck in an Klectrto
Storm. Prices. Nlsht, Jl 00, 75c, 60c, 2tc.
Matinee, lower floor, BOc; children 23c;
entlro balcony, ISc.

flonday, December 11,

A guan inteed attraction. Themost pre
tentlous Comic Opera Offering of tho
Season.

THE BROADWAY

In DeKoven

OPERA CO.

& Smith's tuneful mas-
terpiece,

The Highwayman
Under the management of Mr S. T.

King 13 artists. Including the renowned
singing comedian, Mr Arthur Deapon,
Miis Maud Williams and other chplce
lric spirits. Prices-tlO- O, 75, 50, 25.

One Night, Tuesday, Dec. 12.

James A. Heme's

((
Great Play

Hearts of Oak"
Direction of tho Author.

A companion piece to Mr Heme's oth-
er plas, "Shore Acres,'-- "Griffith Daven-
port" and "Sag Harbor."
Incomparal) i rmp-uiy-

,

Magnificent Scenic Bffects,
A Perfect Presentation.

Prlccs--$1 00. 73c . Mc , 23c

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
MJKaUNOP.R & PDIS. Lessees.
tl. It. LO.S'U, Alanuirr.

Balanced This Week,

S E. SHEA
In Repertoire.

Friday Matinee, Slaves of Sin.
Friday night, The Bells.
Saturday Mat'nee, Sidney Carton.
Saturday Night, Man O' Wars Man

nnd
7, 8 and 0.

I

Matinees

Daily.

Thursday, Fr'day Saturday,
December

ONBliBERo
8 Big Vaudeville Acts.

ST. THOMAS COLLEGE HALL

(Cathedral Parish.)

The Real Passion Play
Reproduction In Motion Pictures, Thre

Nlgh Monday, Dec. 11, Tuesday,
Dec. 12, VedneFday Dec 13 Dl- -

lecil' n of N Dushano Howard.

Benoflt St. Thomix
These original Pictures nro endorsed by

Mons. Martlnelll, the apostolic delegate,
and James, Cardinal Gibbons.

Admission 25c. Reserved 50c

Advanced Wages for 3,500.
North Adams, Mass., Dec, 7. Notices

have been posted In nearly all the cotton
mills In this bcutlon announcing an ad-
vance of ten per cent In wages to tako
effect Dec. 11. About 3,500 hands are af-
fected by tho new schedule.
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